
Cajun Chicken Flatbread 12

Seasoned chicken served on our Signature Latin house made flatbread with remoulade and red

peppers, shredded cheddar-jack cheese, and red pepper flakes

Cajun Garlic Shrimp Flatbread 14

Seasoned and sauteed shrimp with plenty of butter, fresh garlic and red pepper served on our

Signature house made flatbread with Mozzarella and Oaxaca cheeses and Cajun sour cream

Spicy Jambalaya Flatbread 13

Spicy Cajun flavors with succulent shrimp and La’Caj jalapeno beef sausage with green peppers

on our Signature house made flatbread!

FULL MENU

Guacamole & Chips 12 

House made fresh guacamole and chips served

with pico de gallo garnish

Cajun Calamari 13

Fried calamari tossed in our La’Caj Cajun

seasoning served with our house made remoulade

and marinara sauces

Cajun Baked Party Wings 11

Seasoned and slow baked then flash fried 

for the perfect wing! Tossed in our house made

aji amarillo (yellow pepper) sauce for the perfect

balance of spice & flavor! 

Mejillones al ajillo 12

These steamed Spanish mussels in a flavorful

lemon garlic sauce are so good you are going to

want more! Served with garlic toast for dunking!

Loaded Nachos 12

Tri-color tortilla chips topped with queso

drizzle, shredded cheese, beans,

pico de gallo, capers, Cajun sour cream

-add your choice of protein- (chicken 2,

ground beef 2, salmon 4, shrimp 4 or crawfish 4)

The BEST Empanadas EVER 11

Your choice of beef or chicken house made

empanadas, guaranteed to be the best

you've ever had!!

Cajun Butter Steak Bites 16

Tender pan seared Cajun butter steak bites with

crispy edges – a crowd favorite! Served with a

polenta and caper garnish.

La’Caj Cajun Quesadilla 15

Grilled flour tortilla filled with Oaxaca and

mozzarella cheeses stuffed with Cajun shrimp or

chicken served with pico de gallo and Cajun sour

cream

Camarones al Ajillo 16

Garlic and herb buttered butterfly shrimp served

with a lemon garlic sauce and garlic bread

Mexican Street Corn Deviled Eggs 11

We take traditional deviled eggs and turn it up a

notch with extra textures and flavor including

Tajin of course!

Shrimp Ceviche 14

Cool, light and refreshing! Feels just like you’re

on a beach in Mexico!

Cajun Fried Catfish Bites 11

Fresh cut and battered catfish bites deep fried

and served with our house made dill tartar sauce

S T A R T E R S
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Crab Cakes YOUR WAY! 28

As a nod to the Maryland culture, try our Signature Maryland crab cake with your choice of seasoning

or sauce! Traditional, Cajun, Lemon Pepper, Spicy, Garlic Parmesan, Sriracha,

Buffalo, Mango Habanero and Nashville Hot

Cajun Fried Basket

Pick your catch, served with our corn poppers and fries (Cajun or Regular) 

Catfish 2 pc 18/1 pc 13 - shrimp (8) 16 - Crab Balls (4) 18 - Lobster Tail 22 -Chicken Tenderloins (3) 12

Seafood Enchiladas 19

Stuffed with shrimp, crawfish and crab meat, topped with melted shredded cheese, our house made Cajun

salsa verde, a side of casamiento and Cajun Sour Cream

Seafood Orleans 18

Our La’Caj Etoufee poured over golden fried catfish served with Cajun corn poppers

Cajun Seafood Taco Burger 18

100% Angus beef burger prepared with taco seasoning blend and topped with sauteed Cajun shrimp,

lettuce, pico de gallo, jalapenos and shredded cheese topped with our La’Caj sauce served with Cajun

fries and a Cajun fried pickle

Creamy Cajun Pasta 9

Made with penne pasta, spinach and tomatoes and your choice of Latin lemon garlic cream or creamy

spicy Cajun sauce

(Add Protein 10 Salmon, chicken, steak or shrimp)

Lobster Mac ‘n Cheese 28

Oven baked house made mac ‘n cheese with our four-cheese blend topped with a 6 oz deep fried lobster

tail

Turf no Surf 25

6 oz ribeye steak seared in our house made Cajun butter

and finished in the oven served with our house made Cajun BBQ steak sauce

 -Want to add the Surf? Herb butterfly shrimp 9

Fajita Platter

Served on a bed of onions and peppers accompanied by pico de gallo, tortillas and casamiento

Shrimp 24, Chicken 21, Steak 26, Mixta (Chicken, Steak and Shrimp) 29, Combo (Pick 2 proteins) 27

Seafood Empanadas 21

Shrimp and crab stuffed homemade empanadas topped with tomatillo sauce and served with ensalada,

cotija cheese and pico de gallo

La’Caj Etouffee 16

A Louisiana staple with a twist: our creamy tomato based awesome sauce loaded with crawfish and served

with cilantro lime rice and Cajun corn poppers

Cajun Seared Lamb Lollipops 23

Lamb lollipops basted in our house made Cajun butter to give a rich and smoky taste served with a polenta

and caper garnish

Cajun Fried Crab Legs 24

1 lb seasoned and battered deep fried crab legs served with Cajun corn poppers

Seafood Tac-Eauxs 15

Get it?? Deep fried shrimp or fish drizzled with our Cajun sour cream and served on a flour tortilla with

spicy slaw and a side of casamiento

Carne Asada Po’ Boy 19

6oz of Thinly sliced carne rib-eye steak, topped with grilled onions, melted shredded cheese, wilted green

peppers and our house made remoulade sauce served with Cajun fries and a Cajun fried pickle

E N T R E E S



Maryland Creamy Crab Soup 9

Southwest Caesar Salad  9

It’s as good as it sounds! Caesar salad with croutons, parmesan

cheese, house made spicy caesar dressing, an ear of deep-fried

Cajun corn & a tri-color tortilla chip garnish

-Add Blackened Chicken 4, Add Blackened Salmon 6

SOUPS & SALADS

Cilantro Lime Rice

Sauteed Spinach

Side Caesar Salad

Spanish Style Pinto Beans

Fries (Cajun or Regular)

Sweet Potato Fries

Garlic Toast (Add Cheese $1)

Cajun Collards

Casamiento (Rice & Beans)

Cajun Fried Corn “Ribs”

Oven Baked Mac ‘n Cheese

Cajun Corn Poppers

REGULAR SIDES $4

PREMIUM SIDES $7

La’Caj Deep Fried Cheesecake 

DESSERTS

Bourbon Caramel & Chocolate

Drizzled Monkey Bread 

Banana Pudding Crème Brulee



Casa Margarita 10

House tequila, fresh lime, triple sec, simple syrup

Flavored Margarita 12

Your choice of: strawberry, pineapple, mango, passion

fruit or guava added to our casa margarita

La’Caj Margarita 14

House made jalapeno infused tequila, fresh lime, triple

sec, agave, Grand Marnier floater

MARGARITAS

All handcrafted cocktails with fresh ingredients

BEBIDAS/DRINK MENU 

Casa Paloma 10

House tequila, grapefruit soda, agave, fresh lime

Flavored Paloma 12

Our casa paloma with your choice of pineapple, strawberry, mango,

passion fruit or guava fresh puree

PALOMAS

Classic Mojito 11

House rum, lime wedge, fresh mint, simple syrup, soda

 Flavored Mojito 13

Our classic mojito with your choice of flavor! Coconut, pineapple,

mango, passion fruit, strawberry or guava

MOJITOS

Sangria Blanca 8

White wine, house vodka, peach schnapps, pineapple juice, triple sec

and red apples and fresh pineapples

Sangria Roja 8

Red wine, spiced rum, brandy, orange juice, triple sec, red apples

and oranges

SANGRIAS



(Please note that specialty cocktails cannot be returned.)

Lemon Strawberry Creamsicle 9

Strawberry puree and 6 oz of limoncello – so strong we only allow (1)

per person – sorry!

Tequila Lemon Drop 14

Don Julio Blanco, Grand Marnier, Lemon Juice, Agave

Fancy Melon Martini 10

Amsterdam Apple Vodka, melon liqueur, fresh lime, apple juice

Mexican Mule 9

House tequila, fresh lime juice, agave, ginger beer

Southern Punch 14

Cruzan rum, Hennessy, fresh lime, peach schnapps, cranberry, pineapple

Cotton Candy Cosmo 12

Vodka, triple sec, lime juice, cranberry over cotton candy

Cajun Storm 10

Spiced rum, grenadine, passion fruit puree, fresh lemon juice, white rum

King Cake Martini 11

Vanilla vodka, rumchata, white crème de cocoa

Cajun “Lemonade” 11

Our house frozen margarita blended with a tsp of hot sauce and topped

with a spiced rum

floater and a Tajin rim

Spiked Blue “Kool-Aid” 10

Tastes like kool-aid but it’s definitely not for kids!

The La’Caj 13

La’Caj means Cajun Latin Fusion and this drink is exactly that!

If you can’t decide what cocktail

to enjoy, we recommend this flavorful but balanced drink!

(First time visitor? Get your camera

ready!)

SPECIALITY COCKTAILS


